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000 years old.
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AH Med ford district CCC trucks are being equipped with rear end
signal devices to leaser, the hazard of rear-en- d collisions. Joe Manus,
chief mechanic, designed the signal arm. In the group above are, left to
right, Stanley Itamer, Warrant Officer Charles Jem beck, Halter Smith and
Man us.

an unbroken front in the solid south
these claims were not shaken by the
first tiny community In that section
to complete its count. Martin Sta-

tion, Ala., gave Roosevelt 11, Lan-
don 0.

Campaign Whets Interest,
But with 09,427,000 votere regis

Handicap , 143 143 143 420

820 008 000 2725

UMPQUA

R08BBURO, Or., Nov. 8. (AP)
Unusual weather conditions are giv
ing umpqua river iports fishermen
unprecedented (all fishing. Lack of
rain, leaving th water clear, hat
prolonged fly fishing, and fine
catches of steel heads have been re-

ported from the North Umpqua dur-

ing the past few days.
There Is a large run of salmon

trout In the river and large catches
era betnf made on bait, fly and
spinner.

Limit catches of sllverslde salmon
are being reported from Tidewater,
with a few stragglers being taken oy
trollers as far upstream as Roseburg.
The salmon, fishermen report, will
not be caught tn any great numbers
upstream until a rain brings fresh
water to the stream and causes the
run to start for the upper spawning
beds.

G. P. CLAIMANT OF

GRANTS PASS, Nov. 8. (AP)
O rant Pass high school today ap-

parently became a
football champion of the southern
Oregon conference.

Principal J. F. Bwlgart said he had
been Informed by Med ford school of-

ficials that they were forfeiting all
games so far played because a player
had been found Ineligible. Medford
two weeks ago crushed the local team
31 to 7.

O runts Pans won both Its other
conference games, from Klamath Pal!)
which defeated Med ford Inst week
and from Ashland which last wceK
defeated Grants Pass la a

game.

WHITMAN PROVES POWER
IN TRIMMING LINFIELD

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Nov. 8

(Ap) If there has been any question
of Whitman's championship bid in
the northwest conference it was pretty
definitely squelched with last night's
30 to 0 licking handed Llnfleld.

The Missionaries, undefeated, nut
held to a tie by College of Idaho,
pushed over three touchdowns In a
wild, fourth quarter scoring spurt.

FLORIDA PAPERS WIN

AD CONTRACT TAX TEST
TALLAHASSEE, Pla., Nov. 8 (TV- -

Florida newspapers won a supreme
court decision today exempting their
advertising agreements from a state
documentary excise tax.

The court said the agreements were
mere commercial conveniences' and

did not fall within the limits of ths
1931 act which Imposed a tax of 10
cents from each 1100 Involved In the
promissory notes, mortgages and
other instruments.

Cows Hravy Drinker
SALEM. Ore (UP) A cow will

drink 1 gallons of water dally during
the period from My un
til September, according to th
United 8tatoa department of agricul-
ture. At that consumption 200 cat
tle would drink nearly an acre-fo-

3 'J 6. 850 gallons of water In that
time.
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WEBFOOTS' HOPES

BPGENB, Ore., Nov. 8. (AP) Ap
nimntlv aiiRrMftfill In tha SeaSOD

Inn, u.r.h fnr h1rf IftM nunfih. n

Improved and conlldent Oregon tam
nursed some hopes of

tipping over win against O. O. L. A.

at Portland Saturday and grabbing
th first conference triumph of the
schedule.

The team that and
t.hn ennference-leodin- a Wash

ington HuBklee returned to praotloe
w new jcnowieoae ox us vwi

One youngster, playing heretofore
as a reserve, will go into tne varan
feackfleld. He la Dave Gammon, the
nnhnmarn r. who re- -

nimii the veteran Dale Lesselle. No
nthn "htnmi la llkelv In the back
field unleas Coach "Prink" Calllaon
decide the injured Tom Blackmail,
fiiuhii" u rniuiv to work attain.

Oregon'a defense ha been strong all

year, but until the Huaky battle the
Webfoots didn't know they could run,
pass and punt with any degree of ef
fectiveness.

EARNS BEAVERS REST

0ORVALLI8. Ore., Nov. 8. (AP)
finf-- f.nn nMnnl AimrPRSCri his ap
preciation for the first major victory
of the year oy giving nis uroguu
state varsity a complete res.

nri.il v,a VMcniiara snlnved a vaca

tlon following the win over the aturdy
Montana arsxiies, tn reserves om
double duty. Coach fltlner said hts
team would have a good ohanee to
upset the undefeated Washington
6tat Cougars Saturday at Pullman If
be can develop reinforcement!.

When the first string returna to
practice, It will work against Cougar
plays brought back by Scout Jim
Dlion.

R. W. Gould, former n

M1tord sportsman, now living in
Brookings, telephoned to the Mall
Tribune this noon to say the llihlnj
in the Chctco river la now good and
he wants hi fishermen ftlcnda In
Medford to know It.

"I flailed this morning with a

group of friends," said he "end we

got the limit. Tell the boys over
there about It. Now la the time to
eome over."

INDIANS REVITALIZED
BY DEFEAT OF UCLANS

PALO ALTO, Calif, NOV. 3. (AP)
With new hope through their 10 to 6

thumping of U. O. L. A, Stanford's
Indiana pointed for th top today
determined to knock the conference-leadin- g

Washington Huskies from
their high perch Saturday.

Coach Claude Z. Tiny" Thorn-all- l.

reporting all his players In good
condition, promised the huskies "a

rough afternoon."

MAT RUFFIAN JACKSON

DEFEATS WALTER ACHIU
PORTLAND, Nov. 8 (AP) fin 11.

ruffian of ths wrestling
arena, gained two out of three falls
from Walter Achlu, Chinese, In a
main event match here.

Whltey Wahlberg defeated Dark Be.
eret In the wlndup. In the prelimi-
naries Jack Terry stopped Jack Lips-
comb and Bob Castle got a draw with
Dick Trout.

losing time (or Too Late to Clas.
slf Ads la I SO p m

ULINOI9

Oeorge Eads continued to lead all
Elks bowler last week, with an av
erage of 187 for 12 games played,
total of 2248 pins, Roy Pruitt was
close behind with an average of 18S

for Bine games played.
Friday nlgbt the Knock Knockers

knocked over the Bouth Paws to
assure themselves third place In team
rating for the week.

Individual scores for the week, team
ratings, and Individual showings in
Friday' gam are given:
Name Games Total Average

Points
Eada ..12 2248 187

Pruitt - . 8 1078 188

Murray . 6 1081 177
J. Gill .. S 1530 171

Burroughs .. fl 1020 170
Lantls . ..12 2028 ISO

L, Watson ..12 3019 168
Paake -.- .12 1044 162
Kresse - 1488 162
Orr ..12 1022 160
B. Sherwood . ,.12 1007 180

j. V. Watson 12 1804 168

Semon ,- -. B 1392 188
Webster ..12 1841 163

Rankin ..12 1828 182

Btrang 1364 162
Martin . 482 181

Sanderson ..12 1804 180
Coleman ..12 1702 140

Jerome 6 882 147

Blorma ...12 1758 147

Bowman ..12 1753 146

Bullls -.- 12 1730 145

Moffatt 9 1302 148

OlmscheUt -- .12 1738 144

Hall a 1281 142

Alinderfer .12 1707 142

Ferguson 12 1281 142

Boon - 12 1707 142

Obye .. 12 1898 141

H. GUI a 1257 140

York ...12 1642 136

Fred etto .12 1814 186

Plche ..J3 1596 133

Wlnkie ... 1887 133

Klwood 1186 132
R. Duff . 1181 128

Janouch 1183 136

h. Duff . 1071 110

Holmes .....12 1431 110

Rating
Team Won Lost Points
W Wins 10 10

Knock Knockers ..10 10

Quack a 8

scrubs 0 a

Rangers 8 e
Klllowatts 8
Bouth Psws 0 10 0
Carbon Copies 8 11 6

Highest individual score for the
weok goes to Pruitt with 808.

Highest team score was chalked up
by the Quacks with 2747.

Friday gsmo:
Knock Knockers

L. Watson 187 188 204 630

Paake 1M 180 164 477
R. Webster ..180 140 158 476

U Duff . ..190 132 80 881

Elwood .. .136 146 110 801

Handicap .188 166 168 604

TOTALS ......034 831 2738

South Paws
118 147 137 898

Murray 166 173 177 605

Hemon '"a 136 105 500

Plche 126 138 184 3B0'Bowman 170 151 147 488
Handicap ...153 163 153 460

TOTALS 60S 885 033 3711

High individual for the evening was
L. Watson with 639 pin.

The "Quacks" took all four points
In their Slks club bowling match with
the "We Wins" lsst night. Csptaln
George Eada paced bis cohort with
a total of 610 pins.

The Raneer and Knock Knockers
tangle tonight.

Scores:
TTe Wins."

Holme 117 04 149

Martin 137 105 173

J.roms 167 124 147

Boone 155 158 130

Dummy score 87 116 95

Handicap .. 184 184 184

Totals 837 781 677 3486

"Quarks."
Eada 100 335 105 810
Dummy Score 117 04 130 341

Coleman 168 134 300 631

Kresse 105 103 138 816
R. Sherwood 87 116 85 308
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(Continued from Page One.)

polls were heard across the nation
up to In one of the
few Instances, an election officer
was shot and critically wounded at
McRoberts, in the eastern Kentucky
mountains.

From the metropolitan centers of
New York, Chicago and elsewhere
oame reports that heavy voting prom-
ised to shatter all records. The pres-
idential and nomi-
nees of both major parties all had
voted well before noon, and even
the weatherman held out an en- -
cournglng hand.

Late reports told of snow and rain
In some sections abnormal cold west
of the Mississippi but mild weather
In the east and led to a weather
bureau statement that voters staying
away from the polls would have to
find some other excuse.

Final Will Be Late.
Although the voting started short-

ly after midnight, the fact that many
polls will remain open until 11 p. m.,
eastorn standard, time, dimmed hops
of anything conclusive until long
after nightfall.

In tiny Minefield, N. H.. where the
polls were opened at 13.01 a. m., ths
vote was: Alf M. Landon D. Franklin-D-

Roosevolt 3. Within ft few hours
three other New England village pre-
cincts came In to make the first to-

tal of the 1030 election, Landon 82.
Roosevelt 42.

Quickly, however, five small Hous
ton. Texas, precincts were reported
giving Roosevelt 128 and Landon 21.

Thus, before part of the nation wan

awake, and hardly any part of it
settled down for the day, the battle
was on In earnest.

The first fragments from New Eng
land showed that President Roose-
velt had made tiny gains over the
early bird votes cast for him In 1932.
In New Ash ford, Mass., the count
was 25 to 10 for Landon today, as
against 24 to 8 for Herbert Hoover
In 1032. In Tolland, Mass., however,
Landon led 44 to ai. as against 39
to 22 for Hoover In 1032.

With the Roosevelt forces elnlmln1?

N RECORD BALLOT

(Contlnuea from tage One.)

line or mark ballots on walls or open
tables. It was estimated around 25

per cent of Marlon county registrant
indicated their preference before 11
a. m.

Marshfleld reported the heaviest
vote on record. Ten per cent of the
registration voted the first hour and
a half.

More ballots were cast In the first
hour at Klamath Falls than usually
were turned In by noon. One thou
sand voted in the first two hours and
in some quarters a 75 per cent vote
was predicted, compared with 45 per
cent In 1033, and 26 per cent last
spring.

Twenty per cent of the registration
appeared at the Grants Pass polls by
11 a. m. Local and county contests
in Josephine county lent added im-

petus to the turn-ou- t.

At Rsseburg it was Indicated
around 80 per cent of the Douglas
county registration would vote. Vot-

ing at noon was far ahead of the
corresponding time in previous elec
tlon.

"Polls were crowded at Eugene.
Around 28,000 of Lane county's 32.873

registrants were expected to appear.
Baker Officials Swamped.

Baker and Pendleton In eastern
Oregon also reported probably unpre-
cedented morning voting. Election
ornclals at Baker were swamped. A

70 par cent vote was predicted. Pen-
dleton reported 10,000 out of 13,003

registrants probably would cast their
ballots.

The story was almost the same In
scattered information from other
parts of the state.

About 20 per cent had voted In
Burns by ll a. m., and forecasts ran
as high as a 95 per cent vote.

At least 6000 votes were expeated In
Deachutes county, for the largest
turn-o- In history. Morning voting
was heavy at Bend.

Oregon City reported an 80 per cent
vote anticipated.

Balloting n. Union county reached
approximately 33 per cent of the
voter In some nrrclncts at noan. Lai
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Swing Frocks
IN DULL CREPE

5
Swing Is the theme with full
akirta flnrlng out to definite
slim waist, sizes Other
Styles asst.

. LITTLE
HATS miAre hit fash-

ions. As excit-

ing si any hats
you have ever
worn. Felts,
Veliets.

tered and the nation's interest whip
ped up by a tenss, months-lon- g cam-

paign that ended only last night with
eleventh-hou- r appeals by President
Roosevelt and Governor Landon, the
experts warned that conclusive re-

turns may be much later than usual.
They cited the mountainous stacks
of ballots In prospect, and the fact
that New York, which usually goes
as the country goes and formerly has
c leaned up its tally early, has ex-

tended the time three
hours, from 0 to 0 p. m., E. 8. T.

Led by the presidential nominees,
who arranged to cast their ballots
early, the voters repaired to 122.000

polling places to aay whether the
Roosevelt New Deal Is to have an-

other four years at the capital, or
whether Governor Alf M. Landon and
hla followers shall supplant It.

But this was not all the sovereign
citizens had to decide. At stake were

the vice presidency, the governorships
In 33 states. 35 seats In the sensto.
the control of the house of repre-

sentatives; thousands of lesser state
office holders, and a large number or

questions of state policy, submitted
to the electorate In referenda.

GUARDS AT POLLS

LAS VBOAS. N. M.. Not. 9. (AP)
Nearly 300 Nsttonal Guardsmen

want cm duty today In normsll; Re

publican San Miguel county, sailed
out by orders of Democratic Ojtt-no- r

Clyde Tlngley.
The mllltU bore orders from Ad

jutant Oeneral R. C. Charlton to
maintain strict order and preserve

pese at the polls." They were sta-

tioned at all but two polling places
In the county.

There was no report of violence.
Soeclal deputy aherlffa wer warn

ed to surrender their nns to the
guardsmen. Roport from out.ylng
precinct and In the city nd town

of Las Veeas said that this wa done
without disturbance.
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Main Pacific Coast Offices.

e Warm and Comfortable

Faultlessly Tailored

Tweeds and warm fleeces
in swing-bac- h swaggers
o? sleel;. bsltcd types.
Sport- plaids. ch:cl:3 and
Herringbones, i to 44.
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FOR OPERATING
ON DIESEL FUELS

tot
Weight 0740 lbs. (60 In. gauge). Pow.
ered by "Caterpillar" val vein--

head engine. Bore and stroke 4Vx
6jj" 1400 R.P.M.

The ''Caterpillar" Diesel KD4 was designed to meet the demands for
a modern tractor for use on farm and ranch, for

logging or industry, for the lighter construction Jobs or road work.
With its proven economy of operation, its well-know- dependability,
Its simplicity and versatility, this tractor brings "Caterpillar" per-
formance to a widor field of uses.
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H0THU9 DOES SO MUCK
rOt? SO LITTLE

HUBBARD-WRA- Y CO. r'MS''''''"'wwy'ww''i!
THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Weit Oth. Phone S 0 N. Riverside Phone 202

117 BOUTH CENTRAL TELEPHONE 888


